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Victrolas 

$15 
for this genuine 
Victor-Victrola 

Yes sir, a genuine 
Victor-Victrola for #15. 

Hardly seems possible, 
and yet this new instru
ment embraces all the 
fundamental Victor-
Victrola principles. 

And the unequaled 
Yictcr-Victrola tone— 
that's the most important 
thinof of all. o ( 

Come in today and 
hear it—no obligation to 
buy, but you won't want 
i o  do without one. 
* Other styles $25 to $250. 
Victors $10 to $100. Easy terms 
if desired. 

$5.00 
down 

and $5.00 
a month 

We will be glad to 
d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  

Victrola 
to you 

DOUBLE 
DISC 

RECORDS 
75c 

for KHn. Records 
$1.25 

for 12-in. Records 
6IUHD OPERA RECOUPS 

$1.50 to 
$10.00 

This 3A Eastman Kodak 
$20.00 

3A KODAK WITH AU- flfl Just 1 
TOMATIC SHUTTER f^O.UU right 

3 1-4 x 8 I-2 •Post-Card Six* 

Rubber Goods 
S a l e  

OC% _££ on all Hot Water Bottles, Com-
Oil bin&tion Hot Water Bottles and 

Syringes, and Fountain Syringes, any time up to 
November SOfh, and, better still, we will allow 
yon 50e for your old hot water bottle or syringe. 

Leland Block Minot, N; D. 

AROUND THE STATE 
Chas, Xi. Duncan left Tuesday fur 

.Columbus Junction, la., after finish 
ing the threshing on his farm. Mr. 
Duncan is no longer a "tenderfoot; 
having been out in a real North Dv 
kota blizzard. While here be took 
his coat off and threshed nineteen 
days. 

Cilenhurn hotels were so crowde 
with transients early in the wee* 
that the marshall allowed the pooi 
lialls to remain open all nght that tin 
laborers might hav£- some place t 
stay. The city hall was full of men. 
many sleeping on the floor. Tues 
day morning's Shefwood t^aln carrie. 
400 passengers and by the time it 
rived at Glenburn, it became neces 
sary to stow away the passengers in 
an extra baggage car. 

Alois Kraemer, a local shoemaker, 
went to Canada several weeks ago 
with a wad of money, intending to in
vest in land. As he has not return
ed, his friends have become alarmed. 

An Eastern Star dancing party w" 
be given at the Masonic temple Fri 
day nigttt. 

A fine baby girl was born Oct. 28. 
to Rev. and Mrs. W. H7"Hartman t 
the German Evangelical Lutheran 
church. 

Geo. Hoover was down from Glen 
lurn Wednesday. He said that fully 
fifty threshing hands came down on 
the train as they intend to leave this 
section of the country. Some ha.v» 
rone up near the Canadian line where 
no snow fell and where threshing 
operations have been resumed. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tryon of saw
yer left Tuesday for Wesley, la., 
where they will make an extended 
viBlt with the former's father, Rer. 
A. L. Tryon. The old gentleman is 
89 years of age and hale and hearty. 
They will later go to Kingston and 
Rockford, in., returning in tile sprtn*. 

The police have been making goott 
use of the city prisoners, compelling 
them to shovel snow off the walks. 

The wrestling match which took 
place at Columbus on Saturday, Oct. 
30th, resulted in a victory for Chris 
Person, of Fargo, who threw his ol>-
1 onent, Nels Moe of Columbus, two 
out of three falls. The receipts were 
divided. There was a ?6© house. 

J . '  E .  M o r g a n  a n d  C .  W .  B e l l  o l  
Pantry broke up W0 acres last spring 
seeded it to flax and have just thresh
ed 24ftO bushels of the product. 

In 1896 a heavy snow fell late iu 
October and didn't go off until spring. 

The Bottineau Courant contained 
last week & Page political advertise
ment from John Haskett, the editor 
and publisher, who was a candidate 

or 'ounty judge. Joun's picture 
• '•'Krd :u8t as natural as John does 
hen he is going to—tell a story, tor 

instance. 

.T 1 n Singling, one of the famouH 
circus brothers, has bought 400 ble*>d-
ed horses, 1200 fancy cattle and 7600 
sheep, grown on a North Dakota 
ranch. These have been shipped to 
the Birch Creek ranch in Montana, 
which is owned by Ringling, 

A Sheldon farmer has a field of 
over five acres of navy beans ready 
tor threshing and the Progres thinks 
that hamlet may eventhally rival Bos
ton as a bean center. 

Last week A1 Mordan, employee In 
the Zema pool hall at Portal and Chas. 
Ford, employee in the Kennedy meat 
market at the same place, appeared 
before Justice Randall at Bowbella 
and were bound over to the district 
court on the charge of looting the 
freight depo* and box cars at Portal. 
The arrest jf Ford and Mordan 
makes a total of thirteen who have 
been arrested on the same charge, all 
having received a fine of $>100 and' 
costs. This is the culmination of the 
operations of a gang of railroad em 
ployeeg and their associates that ex
tends over a period of several years. 
The parties who have plead guilty 
are: Bernard Hawkins, car inspec

tor; P. L. Hawfelns, drayman; J. B. 
' Parsons, village constable; Seth Ag-
ard. car in spec to-; N. P. Decree, rtir 
inspector, all of Portal; Ed. Hawkins, 
locomotive fireman; J. C. Howell, en-
gine watcher, Crosby, Minnesota; 
Clem Jones, Canadian cusotm inspec
tor, Portal; Fred Jones, postal clerk; 
Regina; Bob Tate, former house man 
at Portal; Bill Sarles, Canadian cus
tom inspector. Portal; A. E. Cata-
line, round house foreman, Federal 
Dam, Minnesota; Bert Barlow, former 
warehouse man at Portal. —Fl&xton 
Time®. 

• Dr. Ernest R. Taylor of Minneap
olis and St. Paul, a remarkable arti
cle against whom was published in a 
recent issue of Jim Jam Jems, wan 
arrested last week charged with leec 
ing a patient by falsely diagnosing 
his (%se and administering colored 
water for medicine. The charge was 
brought by .Harold A. Wold, his for
mer assistant. The doctor passed 
one night in< jail but is at present out 
under $5000 bail. 

"There could be no better medicine 
ill a Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 

. children were all sick with whoop-
.2. cough. One of them was in bed. 

had a high fever and was coughing 
up blood. Our doctor gave them 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and the 
first aose eased them, and three bot
tles cured them," says HUB. A. A. 
Donaldson of Lexington, Miss., For 
sale by All Dealers. 

California Girl a Wonder 
At Long Distance Swims 

Photos by American Press Association. WITH tears of happiness and sobs of relieved anxiety the mother of 
Nellie Schmidt clasped her daughter Into lur arms and rained 
kisses of Joy upon her. Nellie, who Is the cbumpiou woman swim 
ni<T of <':itifornia. had Just safely completed the feat of swimming 

around the famous Seal rocks, off the Cliff House. San Francisco For those 
who do not know this Is considered a dangerous task for evpn the most ex 
pert of male swimmers Miss Schmidt swam the mile against strong tides 
and ripping currents In 34 minutes 50 seconds. Her other feats of impor
tance were as follows: Aug. 20, 1911. crossed Uoldeu Gate in record time ol 
42 minutes; Aug. 11, 1912, crossed Sao Francisco buy in 3 hours 6 minutes 
Her swim conclusively proves the right of her claim or beinu the woman speed 
champion in open water it Is doubtful if even Mi>* Vera Nenve of Eng 
land, holder of the world s mile record, could outdi:»nun e tue A.ameda wonder 

Of 
The business men will say : 

.We couldn't do business without 
a TELEPHONE. 

Ob. 

The house wife will say : 

We just couldn't keep house with
out a TELEPHONE. 

The rural farmers (wife ?) will say : 

We just couldn't keep track of 
our neighbors without a 

TELEPHONE 

We will install a Telephone in your home 
or place of business at a reasonable monthly 
rate. Call No. 70 to-day and ask us about 
it. 

Consumers Power Co. 
Third and Main St. 

COME AND GET 
ACQUAINTED 

All of you havs io buy groceries and meat. Just reaaembej 
this one thing when you need another order: The People's 
Meat and Grocery Co. have a fresh stock of groceries a 
large line of the choicest meats and whal'a more our basi
nets is coadwM more cheaply than ordinary, oeosequsatly 
we can afford to give you better pricee than others. 

Visit our large new store and gat acquainted with our prises 
and let us get acquainted with you. 

Special prices on large orders. This will interest the tfereeh-
ermea especially. v 

Wo Bay Stock of All Ktads, 

CHICKENS, BUTTER, EGOS 
And Uthar Farm Produc* 

People's Meat and Grocery Co. 
PORTER, NELSON ft QUALLY, Props. 

Cor. Belyea and First. Minot, North Dakota 

DON'T DELAY 
Each day the coal situation becomes more serious. 
We are in a position to supply your orders at pres
ent. Why not order now and avoid til possible dsn-
ger of shortage? Prompt service, careful drivers, 

courteous trestment. 

WALLACE A BOWKER 
Pheeeiws Cor. First and Bclyceare., fllaot, N. D. 

$100,000.°° 
TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS 

A client of ours has placed $100,000.00 
with us to loan on farm lands. We guar
antee a square deal. Best terms and pre
payment privileges. Prompt serviee. 

Farm Mortgage & Investment Co. 
Second floor New Optic Block 

w. 1st St. Minot, N. D. 
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